Curriculum Committee
Sub-Committee of the Academic Senate
Fall 2012 Semester

Meeting Thursday, November 15th in HC 124, 2:15pm, KTD Campus
Membership: Fernando Agudelo-Silva, Rebecca Beal, Lisa D'Agostino, Rinetta Early, Letta Hlavachek, David King, Paul Cheney, Sara McKinnon, Lisa Morse, Joanna Pinckney, A Joe Ritchie, Chris Schultz, Cari Torres, Sheila Whitescarver
Resource: Kim O'Gara

Agenda Items

Standing Items
1. Call to Order
2. Approve minutes
3. Changes to the Agenda

Discussion Items
1. Academic Senate Report
2. UDWC Update
3. Action Steps based on Dave Kings Presentation
4. Kinesiology Course Revisions/Matt & Kathleen
5. Discussion on Changed Meeting Format

Courses for Review
1. ART 180, 181, 280, 281
2. EDUC 110, 111
3. MEDA Degrees & Certificates (Revised)
4. MEDA 160, 161, 162, 163, 163L, 164
5. MEDA 164L, 165, 166, 170, 170L, 171, 171L
6. MEDA 172, 173, 174LA, 174LB, 174LC

UDWC Report

FALL 2012 Outstanding Action Items
1. ACRT 260, 261, 262, 263, 264 (back to Dept 10/2)
2. ANTH 204, 215 (back to Dept 10/19)
3. ART 115, 119, 128, 138, 214, 247 (back to Dept 9/13)
4. ART 141, 234, 240, 241 (back to dept 8/30)
5. DANC 117(back to Dept 9/10)
6. DANC 122A, 128B, 130A, 142A, 133B, 233B (Kristi/corrections)
7. GEOG 116(back to Dept 9/10)
8. GEO 127A (back to Dept 9/20)
9. ITAL 108A (back to Dept 9/28)
10. JPNS 108, 112(back to Dept 9/10)
11. JPNS 110 (back to Dept 10/11)
12. MATH 124(back to Dept 9/10)
13. MEDA 210LA, 210LB, 210LC(back to Dept 9/10)
14. MMST 111, 213( back to dept 8/30)
15. PE 70A,B,C; 71A,B,C,72A,B,C, 74ABC, 75(back to Dept 9/28)